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Outline 

n  2 examples where socio-demographic data has been used to 
promote equity of services or systems 
n  Delivering race equality in the UK 
n  Health equity at CAMH 

n  One example that is unfinished 
n  Pathways to mental health care in Toronto  



Data collection in the UK 

n  First considered for 1981 census 

n  Started in 1991 

n  NHS ethnicity and demographic 
data available since mid 1990s 

n  Focused on race: aim if you do 
not count people they do not 
count – need data to ensure that 
equality happens  



Bench: data identified health disparities 
on ethnic minority mental health 
 
 
 
n  4-6 times more likely to be diagnosed with schizophrenia 

n  30% more likely to get long acting injections 

n  2 times less likely to get psychotherapy 

n  2 times more likely to have police involvement 

n  30% longer admissions 

n  30% less community follow-up 

n  36% more expensive 



Individual services developed to 
meet needs –Bench to bedside 
n  Antenna 

n  UCL – psychotherapy network 

n  Centre for health improvement 

n  Suicide prevention 



+  Events produced an opportunity for nationwide action 
towards bedside 
Death of Stephen Lawrence:  MacPherson report: Race Relations Amendment Act 
 
Death of Rocky Bennett: New inquiry into death: Need a response 



Political response 
 
 
 
 
n Public pressure plus statistics 
produces pressure... 

n  We need for action not 
further rhetoric  

n Office of the Deputy Prime 
Minister’s Mental Health and 
Social Exclusion (June 2004) 

 
 



Bedside Service reform - Delivering Race 
Equality in Mental Health Care  

n  Action plan for achieving equality and tackling 
discrimination in mental health services in England 
for BME groups 

n Three main building blocks: 
n Appropriate, sensitive and responsive services;  
n Engagement of BME communities with service providers 
n Good quality, intelligently used information on the ethnic profile of 
local populations and of service users  

 
 



 
Bedside: plan in more detail 

n  Sensitive and responsive services 
n  Focussed implementation sites 
n  New money for new services 
n  Race equality plans 
n  Suicide strategy 

n  Community engagement 
n  500 community development workers 

n  Data 
n  Monitoring of improvements in service outcomes 
n  Research 



Bedside DRE: Key Deliverables 

n Improved Access 

n Improved Experience 

n Improved Outcome 



DRE: Commitment from 
Government 
 
 
 
 
 

n  Ministerial commitment: 

n  “This action plan will assist NHS 
staff and social workers in 
tackling and eradicating 
discrimination in mental health 
services… 

n  We will hold the NHS and local 
authorities to account for 
progress.” 

n  Rosie Winterton, Minister of State 
for Health 



 
 

Monitoring and evaluation 
 
n  Annual National Census  

n  Because ethnicity data collection completion = 60-70% in 
standard data sets 

n  Service users experiences surveyed  

n  Knowledge translation and exchange 

n  Research 





Census – how was this done 

n  Buy in from senior management 

n  31st March each year 

n  Input by staff on the ward 

n  Training via video – follow-up face to face if need be 

n  Data available to individual hospitals 

n  Yearly public report 

n  Led to increase in standard data collection to 95% - stopped 
after 5 years 



What we learned 

n  Data can lead to change in right circumstances 

n  For ethnicity data collection as a census 
n  minimal training needed  
n  high levels of completing possible if organizational priority  
n  over 85% self assigned ethnicity possible 
n  Other data collection – eg NHS standards data collection improved 

from 60-70% to 95% over the 5 years and so separate count me in 
census was not needed 



Health Equity at CAMH 



Health equity at CAMH 

n  Research & community evidence of a need for better services 

n  Addictions services produced Aboriginal, LGBT and SAPPACY  

n  But since.. CAMH had a diversity office but this was not 
producing clinical change 

n  Strategy to move the organization forwards started with change 
from diversity to health equity and analysis of culture   
n  senior staff approval and outside leverage moves things forwards 
n  evidence based approaches work best  
n  incremental change  
n  incentive to change needed for hard worked staff 



+  
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Senior staff: equity is mainstream 

n  Policy 
n  The French Language Services Act, 1986 (FLSA)  
n  The Local Heath System Integration Act, 2006 
n  Canada Health Act, Future of Medicare Act, Charter of Rights 

 & Freedoms, Ontario Human Rights Code 

n  Excellent Care for All Act, 2010 

n  Training senior staff from CEO down in HEIA – with 
MOHLTC and LHIN 

n  Position health equity as strategic goal and value of 
organization 

n  Use of existing data to demonstrate disparities and 
performing trial HEIA to deliver quick wins... 



+  

Equity = Quality 
 
 
 
 
 



+  

Lever = use of services by 
Gender at CAMH 



+  

Lever = partnerships 
 
n  Health Equity Office 

n  Provincial System Support Program 
n  Nursing Practice 
n  Human Resources 
n  Education 
n  Research 

n  Partnerships and collaborations (abbreviated list) 
n  MOHLTC 
n  LHIN 
n  Citizen and Immigration Canada 
n  Mount Sinai, Women’s College, Toronto Public Health, St 

Michael’s Hospital, University Health Network 
n  Across Boundaries, Access Alliance, … 



Strategy for health equity data 

n  Evidence based changes need data to assess disparities and 
monitor targets 

n  CAMH already has history of collecting data 

n  Data required for organizational priorities 

n  Incremental data approach 

n  Emergency department alliance form - 2011 

n  Emergency department collection of LHIN data tool - 2012 

n  Roll out across CAMH of data collection tool -2013-2014 



How have we approached data 
collection 
n  Low key  - you can do this! 

n  Start with high yield small group (ADT officers) 

n  On line training with face to face back up if something goes 
wrong 

n  When getting push back – move the conversation higher 
towards why? not what or how – encourage creativity and 
solutions from the floor 

n  Invite options for other ways of promoting and monitoring 
moves towards equity 

n  Give feedback regularly on performance 



What worked 
 
n  Health equity positioned as an organizational need not a health 

equity need  

n  Health equity aligned as strategic direction 

n  Vertical alignment of leadership on health equity 

n  Health equity office is advisory – responsibility lies with 
programs 

n  Feel good factor:  data collection starts with those best at 
collecting data 

n  NB: first ethnicity data reports sent this year with agreement of 
90% collection target and specific equity strategy for each 
program 



African, Caribbean and European 
Pathways Study 
Here’s the data consider solutions  



Annual impact of psychosis in Canada 

n  31 000 hospitalizations  

n  2.3 million hospital days  

n  Costs of over $7 billion 

n  Shorter life expectancy, and increased risk of self-
harm and violence 

n  Co-morbid depression, anxiety disorders & 
substance abuse 

n  Increased rates of depression and stress in families 



Early intervention important: 
a stitch in time… 

n  Early identification / treatment important 
secondary prevention strategy  

n  Early treatment is associated with better 
outcomes 

n  Early intervention services aim to identify and 
treat people soon after their symptoms start in 
order to improve outcomes   

n  (Birchwood, McGorry & Jackson, 1997; Falloon, 
Kydd, & Coverdale, 1996). 



Local services… 

n The Toronto Early Intervention in 
Psychosis Network works to ensure easy-
to-access, coordinated, efficient and 
effective system of care  

n  Specialist services:  
n  Canadian Mental Health Association, Toronto Branch  
n  Centre for Addiction and Mental Health 
n  Central Toronto Youth Services 
n  Community Resource Connections of Toronto  
n  Humber River Regional Hospital  
n  Rouge Valley Health System  
n  St. Michael's Hospital  
n  University Health Network 



Not everyone has the same access 

n  Significant international literature reports 
differences in healthcare access for people of 
African and Caribbean origin  

n  Delays in treatment may be linked to worse 
outcomes 

n  We decided to use our living lab of Ontario to 
investigate access to first onset services for African 
and Caribbean groups in Toronto and Hamilton 



Aims of Study 

n  Map the pathways to psychiatric care 

n  Measure duration of untreated psychosis (months) 

n  Measure number of professional carers seen before 
presentation 

n  Compare pathways for ethnic groups 

n  Understand the reasons why different immigrant 
pathways are taken 



Methods 

n  Interviews  
n  40 African, 40 Caribbean and 40 European origin first 

and 50 North American immigrants 
n  SCID – to diagnose participants 
n  SOS – duration of untreated psychosis 
n  Encounter Form – pathways to care 
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Results: DUP and delay 

Black African Black 
Caribbean 

White 
European 

White North 
American 

DUP in 
months 

9 (3 - 28) 17 (6 - 54) 8 ( 2 - 38) 8 (4 - 43) 

Referral 
delay 

4 (1-8) 3 (1-21) 4 (3-14) 4 (2-17) 



Results:  who was the first service to be 
seen? 

Black African Black 
Caribbean 

White 
European 

White north 
American 

% First 
contact ED 

27 33 15 16 

% First 
contact 
prison 
justice 
system 

21 13 12 20 



Who referred to early intervention 
services 
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Conclusion 

n  Early intervention services not early intervention 

n  Delay in getting services may lead to worse outcomes 

n  Routes to services complex and difficult to find 

n  Caribbean and African patients go through emerge rather than 
their GP 

n  Caribbean patients have longest delays – fear services 



Now what? 



Thank you 


